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ORDER
ONLINE

silvergreens Box Lunches. Sandwiches. Salads.

Silvergreens has been catering healthy and 
delicious sandwiches and salads in the Santa 
Barbara area since 1995. 

Today, Silvergreens is exclusively a catering 
company. We focus on pairing our daily house 
baked bread with high quality proteins and local 
produce to create �avors everyone will love.

And, as part of the Kyle’s Catering brand, we also 
give back to our local special needs community.

Catering you can feel good about.



salads

____ CAESAR SALAD
____ KALE & CRAN SALAD
____ THAI PEANUT SALAD

silvergreens

sandwiches

____ CHIPOTLE TURKEY
____ GRILLED CHICKEN

sandwich party packs (15 person min.)
Served buffet sytle

KylesCatering.com silvergreens catering

hello@kylescatering.com

box lunch
     Check here to make your party pack a box lunch +$1.50

catering order form

a 

Sandwich, salad, 
chips, cookie  $13

b 

Sandwich, salad, 
cookie  $11.50

c 

Sandwich, chips, 
cookie  $9.75

 circle type of catering & enter total meals1 

2

beverages 3

4

beverages (serves)
____ LEMONADE (10-12) $25
____ SELECTION OF BOTTLED BEVERAGES $2

total
meals

total
meals

total
meals

email us your order 5

Fill out this 
order form

Take a picture
with your phone

email to:

We will follow up within 24 hours!

  

(serves 20 as side) 

name

company

email

phone

catering date

pick up  OR  delivery (circle one)

if delivery, please write address

enter quan�ty of each select one if part of party pack
comments

You can always call us too...
catering (805) 895-1705  

GF ____ TURKEY, BACON, AVO (+$1)
____ CHICKEN & AVO (+$1)
____ VEGGIE DELIGHT VE 

ORDER
ONLINE

It’s easy to order online, or if preferred,
please use this catering order form.



Chipotle Turkey - All-natural roasted turkey,
cheddar cheese, Roma tomatoes, baby
greens, chipotle aioli,  brioche roll.

Grilled Chicken Sandwich - Fire-grilled
chicken, cheddar cheese, spring mix, Roma
tomatoes, garlic aioli, brioche roll.

TBA - All-natural roasted turkey, hardwood
smoked bacon, smashed avocado, wild
arugula, roasted garlic aioli, Roma tomatoes,
wheat oat roll.

Chicken & Avo - Fire-grilled chicken, 
 smashed avocado, roasted red peppers,
Roma tomatoes, baby greens, roasted garlic
aioli, wheat oat roll. 

Veggie Delight - Homemade hummus,
smashed avocados, roasted red peppers,
cucumbers, Roma tomatoes, baby greens,
wheat oat roll. (Vegetarian)

Thai Peanut - Field greens, crispy wonton
strips, Napa cabbage, carrots, crispy onion
strings, peanuts, green onions, Thai peanut
dressing. 

Natural Caesar - Chopped romaine,
shredded curly kale, garlic croutons,
parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing.  

Kale & Cranberry - Fresh green kale,
crushed croutons, shaved parmesan,
pumpkin seeds, plumped cranberries,
vinaigrette. 

Farmhouse - Field greens, tomatoes,
cucumbers, organic carrots, croutons,
organic garbanzo beans, organic sprouts,
toasted pumpkin seeds, choice of dressing.

BOX LUNCHES, SANDWICHES, SALADS

SANDWICHES

CATERING YOU CAN FEEL GOOD ABOUT.

SALADS


